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Shine
Gotthard

Gotthard - Shine

Intro & verse: Eb Dadd2add4 G# Eb

Dadd2add4: x0203x

Dadd2add4=Eb*

Eb       Eb*
Just took another turn
G#       Eb
You re here and now I burn
Eb       Eb*
Just like another sun 
        G#       Eb
I m blind and now it s done
Eb       Eb*
One thing I gotta say
G#       Eb
You re in my day
Eb       Eb*
Just like another why
G#       Eb
You re on my mind

Cm      Bb
Your smile and what it does
G#
nothing I ve known
Cm      Bb
Your light and what it does
G#
Just turn it on 
G#7
Just turn it on

Eb       Cm     Bbsus4 Bb
Shine and shine away
        Eb       F
Like a ride on supernova
        Bb       G#
Cause you re brighter than the day
Eb       Cm     Bbsus4 Bb
Shine and shine away
        G#



And there ain t no casanova
        Bb
gonna come and take you
        Eb     (Intro)
away from me

One world it ain t a line
One world I give you mine
I can t get enough of this
Only a kiss
One thing you gotta know
It won t let me go
I can t wait another day
You gotta come my way

Your smile and what it does
Wather from stone
Your light give it
What it loves
Just turn it on 
Just turn it on

Shine and shine away
Lika a ride on supernova
Cause you re brighter than the day
Shine and shine away
And there ain t no casanova
Gonna come and take you away
 Cause I gotta win you over
Before you look the other way from me

Solo  (play the chords of the chorus)

Eb       Cm     Bbsus4 Bb
Shine and shine away
Eb       Cm     Bbsus4 Bb
Shine and shine away
Go on and

Shine and shine away
Lika a ride on supernova
Cause you re brighter than the day
Shine and shine away
And there ain t no casanova
gonna come and take you



        Eb       Eb*
away from me

G#       Eb      Eb      Eb*
I m gonna come and take you away
        G#       Eb
I m gonna come and take you away

Thatâ€™s how i play it. Any corrections, ideas &#61664; xk2006x@gmail.com
Chords by Chris K.


